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"Straight as the Crow Files."

Kansas City Southern
Ral!.vay

EXTREMELY LOW RATES ON
FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS

OF EACH MONTH

SHORTEST LINE AND BEST SERVICE TO

KANSAS CITY,
PITTSBURG, JOPLIN, NEOSHO,

FT. SMITH, TEXARKANA,
REAUNjONT, SHREVEPORT,

LAKE CHAL'-S and PORT ARTHUR.
4•,WT F(R Fl•EE 1LLUSTRATED LITERATURE

J. H. MORRIS, F. E. ROESLER,
TRAV'L PASS. AGT. IMMIG'N AGENT.

S. C. WARNER, G. P. & T. A.
103 THAvtR BLDG., KANSAS CITY, MO.
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Sample Room. Isath Roo'.

SIGNAL HOTEL,
L. J. BOURGELIS, Prop.

Welsh, . . - La.

Rates per day with baths $2.25
Rates per day without baths 2.00

Porter Meets All Trains.

I EBERT,
SIce Cream ParlorI For all Kinds of Soft

; Drinks, Ice Cream,
Cake, Candies andSFresh Fruits.

A. L. HEBERT,
9 At Walling's Lid Stand,

; Welsh, La.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

The Louisiana White Iibboner, of-
ficial organ of the Louisiana W. ('C.
T. U., a neat little three column, four
page paper, makes its first apl)ear-
ance this month, edited by Mrs. Alice
Carey McKinney, at Monroe, La.,
Mrs. Gonzales of Jennings and Mrs.
Lilly Arant of Monroe, being associ-
ate editors.

It was instituted during the state
convention and started out with forty-
eight subscribers right there, the price
b)eitz twenty-tive cents a year. It
contains a number of good things,
among them being a splendid letter
from State President, Mrs. Nellie O'-
Beirne, report of state convention,
Question B3ox, by Mrs. Gonzales and
a letter from Mrs. N. E. Olliver, treas-
urer.

A report of the Gospel Temperance
service held in Welsh, was given by
our Welsh reporter and extracts from
11ev. Houck's address given.

The editor's salutatory and all other
I matter is bright and spicy and the
White iilbboner with Mrs. MlcKinney
as editor will surely tourtish.

aMrs. Anna R. Sinmmons, who was
in attendance at the Louisiana State
convention, held in Lake ('harles the
fore part of May, and whom miany of
our people had the pleasure of hearing
give several line add,'esses, has silent
eight weeks of service in N lraka.
I ight new lnionns have resulntd and a
quickened pulse has been given to the
temperance cause ill scOles of places.
Mrs. Simllllons' work is characterized
by strength and spiiti uality.

Mrs. Callie H. lione, who, lectured

tihrolugiloutl the south some tyro years

aco \\ ith tilciih succo ., and \\tho has
been afield almost constantly during
the past year, is now ill. and friends
and ohi. sicians orter :in indelinite
rest.

Sl're.ident .. 1. StC \, s ,f tlhe
Southwestern Louisiana l ,'astrial
Institute, has ann(unced to the
students that hereafter the use of
tabacco on or off the grournds I\ill be
strictly i)rohibited.-Louisiana White
Ribboner.

Washington, 1). ('.. July 7.-Con-
gress has again adjourned and this is
what it did do and did not do in tenm-
porance matters:

1. t paasped the denatIireil alcohol
bill alir one of the tiereest struggles
of the session. This bill allows alco-

hol tax tree tdhat has been chemically
treated ilnd er •l'tvelrnment souplrv'ision
so as to make it undrinkable. In this
way, the manufacturing and industrial
uses of alcohol are segregated from
the rae beverage tePtiic, thus enabline& the
latter to he att:l eiled without attacking
these legitimia te andi useful industries.

2. It passed the Statehtcd tliil, car-
rying \\with in c. npilete Itrohibition for
the Indian Territory :ltd that lpart of
Oklahoma now covired by I ndian res-
ervations. i'his lerioti xttn ids for a
iperiod of twenty-onle years and there-
after until the peolple change the con-
stitution.

3:; Another important Indian measure
was a clause in the Indian applrolpria-
lion bill, setting aside $25,000 to pro-
secute and aid in the suppression of
tile liquor traffic among Indians. This
sum is to be expended under the di-
rection of the Interior Department
and $15,000 of it is to be expended in
the Indian territory and Oklahoma.
For many years the Indian Bureau has
asked for an appropriation of $10,000
for this purpose but the money was
never allowed byCongress. This year
the samne fate was imminent, but the
matter was taken up by Rev. E. M.
Sweet, Jr. and E. C. Dinwiddie, with
the result thatthe amount asked for
was increased to $25,000 and the money
appropriated.

4. The Humphreys bill finally
passed. This bill merely provides
that collectors of internal revenue
shall provides certified lists of people
who pay government retail liquor li-
cences to any one who will pay one
dollar per hundred names for copying
them. This will be useful in law-en.
torcement matters and reverses the
previous attitude of the Treasury de-
partment, which has heretofore adopt-
ed the policy of refusing to give out
information.

Besides this, a favorable report was
secured on the Terril bill which will
come up for passage early next ses-
sion. This bill prohibits the liquor
traffic from all government buildings,
parks, reservations and ships. This
bill will probably pass at the next
session.

Abraham Lincoln

was a man who, against all odds, at-
tained the highest honor a man could
get in the United States. Ballard's
Horehound Syrup has attained a
olace, never equalled by any other
like remnedy. It is a sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Influenza
and all Pulmonary diseases. Every
mother should keep supplied with this
wonderful cough medicine. Sold by
Billon Bros.

Iowa Items.
Rev. Paul Leeds was in Iowa Mon-

day.

John Frovier and family left for
Kansas Tuesday.

Mr. Seaman was in Jennings Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Marion Funk is quite sick with what
seems to be malarial fever.

George Johnston's have left the ho-
tel and are again living on their farm.

Prof. Head and wife came over from
Welsh and spent Sunday with friends
here.

J. E. Parsons of Welsh was looking
up business prospects Tuesday at this
place.

Miss Jessie Findley and Mrs. 1. N.
Jones were at Hayes and Bell City
Tuesday.

Misses Mary and Esther Spaulding
were in Lake Charles the latter part
of last week.

Mrs. John Heyvgood of Lake Charles,
is a visitor this week in the homes of
Eli Lyon and Smith Pierce.

The ground floor of the Odd Fellows'
building will soon be completed and
will he used for a skating rink.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Longenbach and
childrie::, C'laire, 3larraret and 13aby
t11arold, left Monday morning for a
visit to their oid hitne in Shielby
county. Illinois.

Our womthy mt-at wan, \I r. Lellane,
cut his foot quite badly while cutting
up a beef. The knife laid on the ground
and lhe stepped on the had-le with one
foot, causing the hlade to run into the
other.

\ir. ant Mrs. 1ac Shtarp l wvent to
New Orleans Mlonday with their little
son liverett to have hiti treated f)r' an
atJCess on the aldtomen. Dr. la.-e otf

Ki:inder, acrcompanied them.

Bell City INews.
Mrs. Lemon \Velduu is on the sick

list.

Irs. James Mlitchell spent Sunday
with Mrs.. Juo. \Wriglht

Prof. I1. T. Williams went to Kin-
der Tue.,day (on business.

I rs. Tios. Cox visited Mirs. N1. lie-
bert Sunday afternoon.

i)r. Beverly Carradine passed
thro)ugh our town :ihladay.

The rice crop is looking line now on
account of seasonable rains.

Miss NlaryAun Iaves i. spendin_ a
few days with ;her brothers at Home
Wood.

li s Nettie IBook of Vinton, gis
spending a few dthys heire, the guest of
Mrs M1. Hebert.

Mlessrs. C. J1. Cox andl This. I'ack-
ins of the Iatyv ille plant were visitin.r
,Mrs. Thos. Cox Thursday.

OMIiss Alma Smith has gorne to Lake
Charles to visit friends. She will also
take a pi'eunsure tii to Grand Lake.
M,\rs.. W. . Hebert and daughter,

of Ebonezer, are the guests of Mrs.
Hebert,s mnother, Mrs. ,1Is. Holland.

ltev. Louis May left Monday morn-
ing tor Hughes Springs, Texas, where
hlie will assist in conducting a meeting.
Mrs. P. W. Daniels and Misses

Corrine Derouen and Hattie Gossett
left for Lake Arthur Friday afternoon
to attend the camp meeting at that
place.

Misses Alzena Hayes, Kittle Wright,
Edna Hebert, Belle Cox and Janie
Mitchell left Saturday for Lake Ar-
thur, where they spent a few days en-
joying the lake breeze.

gtar of Hope.

catholic Church.
Mission at the Catholic church

Welsh, Louisiana, Sunday, July 29th
to Sunday, August 5th. Eight day's
mission. Opening of mission on Sun-
ay, July 29th at 8 o,clock p. m., with
a sermon in English by Rev. Father
P. VanAlfen, of Crowley, Louisiana.
During the week the exercises will
be every day as follows: Holy Mass
at 8:30 a. m. followed by sermon in
French, by Very Rev. Father J. Peet-
ers, of Jennings. At 8:00 p. m., Ros-
ary sermon in English by Rev. Father
P. VanAlfen, of Crowley, and bene-
diction. Closing of the mission on
Sunday, August 5th, with sermon in
English by Rev. Father P. Van Al-
fen, of Crowley, and Te Deum. Every-
body cordially invited and will be
heartily welcome. F. Cools, Rector.

Rouand Trip Rates.
On sale daily June 1st, until Sep.

tember 30th, 190(6, with final return
limit October 31st. Tickets to all
summer resorts and principal cities in
the United States. Chicago, Ill., $33-
t65, St Louis, Mo.,$27.65; Kansas City,
Mo., $30.55; Cincinnati. O., $34.35;
Sandusky, O., 8$12.75: Toledo. O., $42..
85; Pittsburg, Pa., $48.45; Battle Creek,
Mich., 844.60: Grand Haven, Mich.,
$42.10; Mackenack Island, Mich., $46.-
50; Traverse City, Michb, $48.40; St.
Paul and Minneapolis, Minn., $42.85;
Montreal, Canada, 865.50; Denver,
Col., $41.60; Pueblo, Col., *40.10;
Clear Lake, Ia., 635.75; Spirit Lake,
Ia., 839.80. For further informatiobn
call on agent or ring No. 34.

The Right Move.
The move to form protective leagues

in Louisiana for the purpose of pre-
senting a solid front to the move now
being made to deprive holders of le.
gitimate land titles entered with Mlc-
Enery script and with Confederatel and
warrants is a good one and it should
receive the hearty support of every-
body, whether they are directly affect-
ed or not. The movement should take
the form of a great popular uprising
to uphold the honor of the state and
to show the world that Louisiana peo-
pie as a whole, do not countenance a
move so shameful as that contemplat-
ed against a considerable portion of
our people. If successful, it will ar-
rest the development of the common-
wealth as surely as it would if the
state had legalized highway robbery
and had placed a premium on larceny.
People all over the country are watch-
ing this matter. In financial circles
it is a subcect of comment, and every-
where the people are speculating as to
the outcome. If is immensely import-
ant to every resident of Louisiaua,
that a vigorous and effective protest
be made against a move which prac-
tically means repudiation, and for
this reason the plan to form a Lprotec-
tive league should have the hearty
moral support of everybody. This
paper sees no reason why those not
directly affected should not become
members of such a leaguce and make it
what it ought to ie, a strong popular

protest.- Crowley Signal.

Shirt waist sets, fancy side and
back combs, f ntcy pins, various (oi-
ored heads. at Daniels'.

The )lMail Order (' Citizen.

In an address oni We(ldesIVay of last
Sctek, beforo the retail merchlants of

Miss" uiri, at Jlefertsoll City. (Governor
Floik had this to say about the "mail
order citizen." It will he observed
that he also gives some pertineat ad-
vice to the home imer'chant:

",We ae lare iotl of our splendid cit-
ies and we want them to increase in
wealth anid population and we also
want our country towns to grow. We
wish the city merchants to build up,
but we also desire the country iner-
clia:its to prosper. I do not believe
in the mail ornhder citizen. If a place
is good eno!gh for a man to live in
and make his nmioney in. it is good
enough for him to spend his money in.

No me Illchant can succeed without

advertising in one way or another.
Patronize your town papers, build
thtm up and they will build the town
Iupl and build yotu iup in increased
trade and greater opportunities. Do
not be afraid business is going to be
hur't by recent exposu'res of wr'on:-
doing in the conmnercial world. No
man who is doing an Ihonest business
can be injured by the light. All busi-
ness will be better for' the cleansing
li'(ocess it is going through and for'
the stamping out of the evils.'' -- Lake

har'les Press.

AXsk for Coupons with cash ptur-

chases at Daniels'.

Great Shipment T'o Arrive.

H. A. Davidson, the vinueer nm-
plement dealer, rieports the followinr
cars of goods to arrive at Welsh,
Louisiana in the next few weeks. Or-
deris haIve been taken for nearly all of
the goods. This speaks well for the
prospects of a big rice crop and a
prosperous season for all in and
hear Welsh. Two cars Deering Bin-
der twine. Three cat's Deering Bind-
em's. One car F. A. Ames High Grade
buggies. Onecar Webber High Grade
wagons. One car Columbia wagons.
One car of impliments and repairs.
One car load of stoves. One car of
sundry hardware. Threecars Buffalo
Pitts Threshers and Engines. Mak-
ing in all fourteen (14) car loads. A
small portion of the twine, buggties
and wagons are yet for sale. See him
quick and place your order. Prices,
quality and satisfaction guaranteed.

Yours for business
H. A. Davidson.

Your Liver
is out of order. You go to bed in a
bad humorner and get up with a bad
taste in your mouth. You want some-
thing to stimulate your liver. Just
try Herbine, the liver regulator. A
positive cure rfor constipation, Dys-
pepsia and all liver complaints.
Mrs. F--.Ft. Worth. Texas, writes:

The grand jury which closed a short
session Tuesday evening, found seven
true bills and seven not true. They
called especial attention to complaints
made by people living along canals
and on roads bordered by flooded
fields, of bad conditions of the roads,
caused by allowing so much water to
escape, thus flooding the public high-
ways and making them practically im-
passable. Complaint was also made
of the bad conditions of oridges and
of the approaches to bridges crossing
canals. The grand jury advised the
police jury to instruct all road over-
seers in canal districts to notify the
canal men and individuals that if these
conditions are not repaired at once
the district attorney will be notified to
bring action against them. The re-
port is signed by P. J. Unkel, foreman,
and C. C. Gauthier, clerk.

If you need anything usulally kd'eplt ill a
WELL STOCKED STATIONERY STORE,

.CALL AT THE

JOURNAL BOOK STORI
We have the Fullest Line of Fancy Box Sta.
tionery and Tablets ever brought to WelsLt

ore Than 50 Yarietias of Eac
To Select From.

Also a Full Line of Inks, 'Writing FIluids F"ount.
ain P'en Inks, Stamping InIk, Ink Erasers, and
all Excellent Assortment of Pens. *, *

All The Latest Iaazines.
W\e Carry More than Forty of the le•t lPopular
1 aglaHzille•s, alnd will order aythii-l , in this

line you miay wish. .8 ~ I EA )Qt'ARTEBS 1" i1.

Bibles, Blank Books, School Rooks
and Works of F, ti,

Give us a call and let us Quote You Prices.

JOURNIAL BOOK STORE,
8WELSH ' ' ' LOUIISIANA
8 xxx xoxe x omeo

SMALL SAVINGS
Will never make you Wealthy, but these Sma:ll i rulati;ns

place you in a position t o take Advan\:tage of
your Opportunity w'tn it co mus.

It is Good Investments that

but your Accumulated Savings will s,,on fn ish
enough for your first investment. S S S S

No Better or Safer Place f, r Savings than the Vaults
of a Good Bank, where they will be ready for. you at any time
you may want them.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Welsh, Louisiana.

L. E. Robinson, President. Chas. P. Ilartin, Vice-President.
E. C. Willard, Cashier.

8 Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co.
(INCORPORATED.)

LONG DISTANCE LINES AND TELEPHONES OF THIS COMPANY
ENABLE YOU TO TALK ALMOST ANYWHERE IN SOUTHERN IN-
DIANA, SOUTHERN ILLINOIS, KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE, MISS.
ISSIPPI AND LOUISIANA. WE CAN PUT YOU IN QUICK AND
SATISFACTORY COMMUNICATION WITH THE PEOPLE OF THIS

GREAT SECTION OF THE COUNTRY. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE. RATES
REASONABLE. EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES UNSURPASSED.
JAMES E. CALDWELL, LELAND HUME, T. D. WEBB,

Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Sec. and Asst. len. Mgr. Treasurer.

O.000000

IHIGHEST MARKET PRICE
Paid for your Rough Rice.

Let us have samples
Jeanerette Rice & Milling Co., Ltd.

t Phone or write, C. L. RICHARDSON, Jr.
JENNINGS, LA.

Cline & Cline
Collections promptly attended to.
Titles Examined, Charters Drawn,

Abstracts Furnished.
Will practice in the courts of Lake

Charles. Offices: Jennings and Lake
Charles. Offices connected by long
distance telephone.

JoluiH. Cooper, I. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Welsh, La.
3floe over Cooper's Drug Store.

Office Phone, 15
Residence Phone, 26

I, IlAIlAD CiaRO, mU.

Pb ysieiap and SUrgeo,.

Office In Davldson-Martln Real s
Building, East of Daniels' Ster.

Day or Night 'Phone No. 95

The Smile
that won't come off, appears on b0
by's face after one bottle of White'I
Cream Vermifuge, the great wor
medicine. Why not keep that mib
on baby's face. If you keep this m''
icine on hand, you will never see a31'
thing else but smiles on his fade
Mrs. S.-Blackwell, Okla.. writes:

"My baby was peevish and freSf'
Would not eat and I feared he wrol-
die. I used a bottle of White's Cre
Vermifuge and he has not had a
day since. Sold by Billon Bros.


